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Abstract. Oxidation of low-density polyethylene film with aqueous

chromic acid results in a material ,PE-CO2H) having hydrophilic

carboxylic acid and ketone gro.;ps in a thin oxidatively-functinalizej

interface. This interface is indefinitely stable at rool

temperature. On heating in vacuum, it rapidly becomes hyJrophobil 3n!

similar in its wettability to ,nfinctionalized polyethylene fi li. 'le

progression of the contact angle with water frin the initial va: e

"155b to the final value ':,)3@, follows KinetiCs tnat suggest trit -no

polar functional groups lisappear from the wterface bIy ffj

The magnitude of the apparant liffusion constant derived frjm "nec

m' ,,?**.'.-" -. i".:-*.* ".- ", .-v -'.".'-- -".." • ""• "" "
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a

.) studias can be described approximat2ly by an Arrhenijs equation over a

significant portion of the temperature range explored, with an

Arrehnius activation energy of diffusion of 50 kcal/mol. Comparison

of the properties of interfaces composed of carboxylic acid groups

with those containing otner species demonstrates that the structure of

the interfacial groups also significantly influences the rate of

reconstruction. n'r particular, reconstruction is slow when the

interfacial funct ik groups are large and polar (e.g. esters of

poly(ethylene glycol) 4when they have structuresAresult in low

solid-air interfacial free energies (e.g. CF3 moieties). Studies of

raconstruction carried out with PE-CO 2H in contact with liquiJs such

as water and perfluorodecalin suggest that reconstruction is driven

initially by ;iinimization of the interfacial free energy. A slower

process--probably driven simply by the entropy of dilution of the

concentrated interfacial functionality into the polymer interior--then

results in further reconstruction. Contact angle is much more

sensitive than XPS to the reconstruction process: reconstruction of

that part of the interface influencing wetting is complete before a

sIgnificdnt change in XPS signal intensities can be observed. This

observation suggests limitations to the applicability of XPS to the

study of phenomena such as adhesion. Experiments with a fluorescent

reporter group (dansyl) support the concljsion that minimization of

the interfdcial free energy is inportant in Jeter-nining tne najre of

the interface after reconstruction. TR-:R spectroscopy indic,.-es

-hat even after migration into the film, all of the carboxylic acid

groups of PE-C0 2H are accessible to aqueous base: that is, that the

thermnally reconstructed interface has the wetting properties if



unfunctionalized polyethylene but that the functional groups si-uj- ?d

a short distance from the polymer-water interface can exchange ions

with bulk water. Thermally reconstructed PE-CO2H is thus a new type

of thin-film ion-exchange resin. Samples that had previously been

reconstructed by heating in vacuum could, to a limited extent, be ,iade

to become hydrophilic again by heating in water. As the length of th±

initial heating period increased, the ability to "recover" the polar

groups was lost. Survey experiments on other interfacially modified

polymers (for example, polypropylene treated with an oxygen plasma)

indicate that the type of reconstruction examined in this paper is not

confined to PE-CO 2H and its derivatives.

I

N N. N %.
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introduction

Oxidation of low-dansity polyethnylene film wi'h dQJ,.OUS chro,lic

acid solution yields a ,naterial having carboxylic acid and ket-one

(alJenyJe) groups in a thin interfacial layer. 6 -1 1 We cill tnis

material polyethylene carboxylic acid kPE-C02H) to emphasize the

dominant contribution of the carboxylic acid noieties zo its

interfacial properties, even though both carboxylic acid and ketone

groups are present. The interfice of inoxidized polyethylene ,PE-H,,

is hydrophobic (the advancing contact angle of water on it is ua

133 0 ); the interface of PE-202H is relatively hydropnilic (u.

550).6 Previous studies have examined in detail the ionization if thn

carboxylic icid groups of PE-CJ 2 H as a fjnction of )H,G 6nJ

demonstrated the utility .r contact angle ieasurements is a ietnod f),.

studying this ionization and other interfrcial reactions. 6 - 9

The hydrophilic character of the interface of PE-CO 2 H 1s retainej

essentially indefini-ely ',mon,.hs to years) at rooi temperatare. .n

neating (T = 35 - :10 *C) the interface if PE-CD 2H becomes

nyJr-pnobi_; its findl state is indistinguishable fron

unfunctionalized polyethylene in its wettability and in certain )tner

interfacial properties. The iblective if thIs paper is to

-haracterize this thermal reconstruction: What nolecular-level

processes dre responsible fir conversion of the nyjrophii : initnrfjce

if freshly prepared PE-CD 2H to i 'iylropnobic interface during neating,

and anat energetic factors Irive these proLesses'

The only oxygen-containing functional groups present in PE-CI 2 H

are a 3:2 mixture of -arboxylic acids and ketones.6 ,7 Only a fracti n

,perhaps 30%) of the functional jroups present in PE-CO 2H are in that

A .0



part of the interface that determine wett.ing by short-range

interdctions.3 All Of tnc± functionality in the oxidized interface is,

however. accessible to reagents in aqueous solution: in particuliar,

i11 I trw --e.arboyl ic dCidJ groups of PE-CO 2H an be titrdted w~itn

aqueous hydroxide ion5 9 Our current !1odel for the structure Of the

interfice of PE-C02H is one in whic-h tne majorit.y of the polyethylene

cniins reaching the interface terininat2 in Cdrboxyl ic acid groups, d

in wni-n thes., fjn. tihni! groups ire restric-ted to a thin 1 20 ~

layer. The inderlying polymier is a fixture of crystalline ind

vilorp~iluis * is.1 2  w~e se 1little e~vi~ence for Jifferent -lasses if

interfacial .4rojps reflecting t1hese -ystal line anl noncrystallIine

1 ons As .i fi1rs,, ippr , inati in, .4e oins 1 Ir tri ! fjnctlini 1 zed

nterface if the pil ner it roomi temperatjre to e 3 iiscojs j ss.

:4Cn tne s.,al I 5 i *ot' , ns ' hat transf er 4ro)ups f ron tnda pdr* )f

t.ne interpndse t~na. 'nfliences :-ontict ingle the 'inm~ ngl

int.,rdndl~ 37! 1 r '! nter'dnise i nt tie leeper drt if :nie ,ri-. ,±'r u j

,nit loes ))t inf1 jence ..onta--t ingle the u-.ftC fl9

1rnterphise" or 'sjb-i int rpn,fli seen t) :)e eery ,:)W i, rjot)

terper-*ire. At teiiperatires lose to the neltinlg point )f Pie

,)oiymier, the rite )f -ni s transfer ')econes rapi I.

In studying the ther'fJl ifostut nH ne ixilat,,ev

fin tionl dII Zed , nterfice Hf PE- -~ ), e wisn ?s ) D 1 st ,n eri

po)ints: First, how sta:re is :-nis interface' I'O Yi~ ieos

re~onstr~jt'i n xcur, mlJ wnat is tnre Jepen~len..e f F), S - j * e2

JAdrac:teristi.-s of the finctional jroups oresent in th e 1 nte-ace

Tnis infOr~dtlon is clearly c-ritical to any ises if P[-.J ),H nj -'

derivativ.±5 as substrates for interfacial .nemiistry. -)e_jnd, v~hit i'-
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the rnechanisiis of the processes that result in changes in properties

of PE-C0211 in heating? Do these changes involve transformiations ir

lojss of interfdcidl functiondlity, or raigra~ion of '.his functionali'.y

into the interior of the polyiler? 'What is (are) the driving for-ce(,s

for these processes! W-2 onvisage three limiting rnechidnistl;

alternatives: passive diffusion of the polar functionality 3way from

the interface and t.rWd1-i The interior if the polym!er, expul sion if :-ne

polar func~ionality froii the interface to minimize inter-facial free~

energy, 3i rioveiient if pol ir functi onal ity into) the int !ri or as .a

result )f Tiovement of polymer -nains reflecting either relief of

strdi nl, 2:rys.i I1 i zii, )n, )r -anJoin Adi n -novemi!nt . Th Irj , TlDW

iensitive are lifferent, indlyti.-al techiques to the iovement of

f inc.t Ii~ Ifd jrju,) iwdy f ni t e i nterf ice of '.ne po ier:' we wer>

iost interested in )mpdrimsns )f two surface-selective tecnrn ije

ieisr>±ncent )t 14u~' I~~i _ ,I ntct anq es, ind (P -S , KA

inilyli-il ijeSn--I&I eIn 'r n's ourx--A'P-P, f% jjre]senke

'1-) T ~i ntrinsi- LISenst I j

SAie'4ua e -iol ec ulir -1vel lodel )f 4et t nq 11r r-eal )r ne Jenep

11enJ ln )f --n.~ue dn)* n

1 re tne d.rssill synt'le, i p;p' i dt i-n,, )f *nern'ia 4 f

rec-)nstri t i)n. '"hs tjpe )f ,jrocess -an. in p-lin die, Orl'ije j

:iet nod )f )repd r inj J 1,W d S f )O Iyner 1 d~rj 1
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having a wide variety of organic functional groups closa to out not

axposed at its surface. How can thernal reconstruction be -iest used

to prepar-, such flteridlS? Fifth, whdt 2dfl be learned froi them-Tal

recosritrucion -oncerni ng the composi ti on and structure of the

fjn:cionalized interfacidl layer., Because PE-C 2 H is so 2,onvenient is

i starting niaterial to ise in physica1-orgdnic studies in interfacial

cflemistry, ae auul I .1Ke to try to define its fuinctionil ized

i!iterfac2--especially tne three-dimensional distribution of 'unctiond';

jr'oups in tnis interfice--in is nuch idtdil as possible. Studies if

interfa--ial reconstruc*ton, and comparison of reconstructed dnd

jn*,r inr,- 11nterfies is ral evin t to thi s oj ecti ve.

1,11S oaper -.Jncentrite s in reconstruction resulting fromn neating

Ii- - j ,s leri oti ies :,) temiperatures it wtii :-h the inderi yin

)j3fie- iftens. _-iilence presentedi in the following secti ons

-ia~ i t j d-t cIon proceed s i n two st ages. First, j -ipii

d -rrjq'lement if tne )*ilized interface has th~e effect if inoviny -Iost

if -ne finitifinil jriups iway ':ro tne -ontdct angle interpndse: .4e

I. -. smnall-scale rearrangement is joverned Dy ninim'ization if

2.ne ;j il_4apor interfaciii free energy. Jecond, a slower )roc:ess

'-es~itsn age-scale ,ioiemTent ')Q A' of the functional r.p't

"ie interi )r )f ',ne )o: ynr.

jntnetir 7ernnijues

0y_,tn1ene . Most f our .4ork -ised 2)Tlercial Ojw Ienlsi,

-j ).2 ~rn L D 1 1ix Il Iy Vi en ted polIye tny Iene f ilIn 7ni' s -- e- j'

PE-H, 4as prepared for -eaction Dy removing dntioxilants and Otner

adJi iies oy extrdCtl in 41 'n letnyl ene :nl ori je. 7)r een

%* -~VV%'- .. ;.*-. ''SS
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which we wished to explore the effect of residual strain in the

polymer on the rate of interfacial reconstruction, we used film in

which the residual strains re'aining from the manufacturing process

,er± eli,,inated or reduced by annealing, either before or after

extraction, by heating under argon at 100 OC for 5 days.

'We also conducted a limited nunber of experiments using ultra-

igh molecular weight polyethylene (UHMW, = 0.93 g/mL), obtained as a

rigid sneet.

Oxidation. All oxidations were conducted using the aqueous

chromic acid solution of the composition used previously

,,_r93,'H2SO 4/H20 = 29/29'42; w/w/w).6  Oxidations were conducted for 60

s at 72 0 C to produce PE-CO 2 H, or for 19 min to produce a more heavily

etched material. Previous studies of oxidation of polyethylene film

qdVe shown that these two treatments lead to inaterials with the same

wetting cnaracteristics.6  The interfacial morphology of the sample

)xiized for 63 sec is similar to that of unoxidized polyethylene; the

sample oxilized for a longer interval is rougher {as suggested Dy SEM

phot).ni:rigrapns 'iaving resolution limited to -1OO0

heroical Derivatization and Sdilple Manipulation. Ae have worked

witn a nuimber if derivatives of PE-CO 2H. Some of the synthetic

-etnods isel in tnis worK ire SjMarized in Scheme :. Most 3f :nese

3pntheti1 methods nave )een ieta~ied previousiy. 5-3 The interface )f

po'yetn'ene T3 -es's t ant .) ontamlndti)n Dy 'ipurities

tne 'jD)r try ir-):snere. )anp'-s were hdndled in '-he )pen

T~D)rjt)r,, Ot #ere lo" ?.,os,_1 t) the iaDrat)ry iospere 'J11je,

"nan ,dS necessary. jney were store nder Jry inert jas in d

-*- .1 -" -* - - - - -,- " ----- ,".'. ".,
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mechanical stress. They aere nandled carefully using needle-poiut

t.4eezers, and mreasurements of interfaci l properties were carried out

in r'2gion s :hat had not been touched by th e 7ianipulting instruments.

Nonenclature. :n this paper, as previously, 5 - 9 defining the

functionality present in the interface ,)f polyethylene is a cumbersome

task. We will, in general, ignore the ketone/aldehyde functionality

present on PE-CO2H. We note only that PErCH 2OH], and derivatives of

it, contain both primary and secondary hydroxyl species, resulting

from the reduction of zarboxylic acid and ketone groups

respectively. We will designate the functionality present in the

interface using a simple nomenclature: PE[R] designates a material in

which the carboxylic acid groups introduced during the initial

oxidation have been converted into the group R.

Reconstruction of the Interface of P-CO2 H on Heating: Contact Angle

and XPS

We have discussed the techniques used to neasure contact angles

of water on the functionalized interfaces of PE-CO 2H and its

derivatives, and especially contact angle titration--that is, the

measurement of contact angle as a function of pH. 6 Detailed

interpretation of contact angles in these systems in terms of

interfacial free energies is complicated by the fact that the contact

angles show very large hysteresis: the advancing angles, a' that

form the basis for most of this paper are stable and reproducible,

provided thdt the relative humidity over the sample is controlled at

100%. Retreating contact dngles, Or' are isually zero for polar

derivatives of PE-C0 2H, and the drop edge seems to be effectively
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pinned. 9  Tne advancing contact angle showIs only minor sens' ,

sample iibration, or drop size.9  Further, in instances in qv,-

possible to compare results inferred froa measurement )f -on-ac: in

witn those from IR or fluorescence spectroscopy, the agreement is

good. 5 ,7 Nonetheless, the large hysteresis indicates that :ne Jrl>-

angle is not measuring a system at thernodynamic equilibrium. .,e ne

not yet established whether the origin of the hysteresis lies in

interfacial heterogeneity, in interfacial roughness, or in some otne-

phenomenon such as swelling of the interphase in contact with liqumI

water.

In initial studies of the thermal reconstruction of the interface

of PE-CO2 H and its derivatives, we subjected samples to controlled

temperatures under vacuum or an inert gas for intervals of tine, and

then measured the contact angle of water on these samples; the content,

of oxygen in the interface was also measured using XPS.

Figure 1 shows the change in the contact angle of water on

PE-CO 2H as a function of the time the polymer had been heated at

100 0C under vacuum (0.01-1 torr) and dry argon (inside an Abderhalden

drying pistol jacketed with refluxing water) prior to examination;

values of 8a are given both for water at pH I and at pH 13. The

contact angle at pH 13 is lower than the contact angle at pH I due to

the conversion of the interfacial carboxylic acid groups to more

hydrophilic carboxylate anions. 6 We have previously demonstrated tnat

conversion of interfacial carboxylic acid groups to carboxylate ions

not only lowers the contact angle, but may also be accompanied by

reconstruction of the 6 interphase. 8 We presume that this

reconstruction is driven by solvation of the carboxylate ions. The
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Figure 1. Top: The advancing contact angle (ea) of water on

PE-CO 2H as a function of the time the polymer had been

heated at 100 0C. Samples were heated in vacuum or

under argon prior to determination of Ba using water at

either pll 1 or pH 13. The value of ea on PE-H does not

change under these conditions. Botton: The normalized

XPS (ESCA) 01s signal intensity obtained from PE-CO2 H as

a function of time at 106 0C. Samples were heated under

argon prior to examination by XPS.
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contact angle of water at pH 1 on polymer samples heated for 5 min is

the same as that observed on unoxidized polyethylene (1030); the

contact angle of water at pH 13 has only reached 320 dfter the polymer

has been heated for 5 fnin. We suggest, and will demonstrate in later

sections, that after the polymer has been heated at 100 0C for 5 min,

the interfacial functional groups are a few angstroms under the

surface. The drop of water at pH 1 is unable to sense these buried

C02H groups, but the Jrop of water at pH 13 is apparently influenced

oy the CO2 " groups, either through long-range interactions involving

the electrostatic charges or through reconstruction of the interfacial

layer, exposing some of 'he cnarged groups in the B interphase.

Figure I also follows the disappearance of the functional groups

froin the interfacial region by monitoring the XPS oxygen signal

intensity after heating at 106 0C: although the temperatures used

with the two sets of experiments displayed in this Figure are slightly

Jifferent, the two are comparable. As the duration of heating

increases, the Os signal decreases in intensity. The rate of

lisappearance of the oxygen signal is, however, much slower than the

cnange in the contact angle at approximately the same temperature

-iqure I). We attrioute this difference in the apparent rates of

reconstruction to the Jifferent Iepth sensitivities of XPS and

wetting. APS samples finctional groups within approximately the top

52 of tne polymer, altno.ygh lost of -ne signal probably originates

'q tne top 25 A )r less. ooetting samples a much thinner section of

:ne interface less -nan i , and probably 5 A). Thus, as

finct3mnal jroups llove iway from the thin interphase into the deeper

" S
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regions of the polymer, they pass out of that region sensed by ,aettina

well before they pass out of the thicker region sensed by XPS.

We believe that the residual 01s signal remaining after 1000 min

can be attributed to film contaminants (such as antioxidants) blooming

to the surface. These contaminants can be seen in ATR-IR spectra of

heated PE-H and PE-C0 2H (see below). In later sections we follow the

reconstruction of samples containing other atomic labels using XPS at

various take-off angles.

Thermal Reconstruction: ATR-IR

We assumed in the above analysis that the functional groups

disappear from the 6 interphase by migrating into the polyimer, rather

than by reacting or volatizing. We tested this assumption using

Attenuated Total Reflectance IR spectroscopy (ATR-IR). Although ATR-

IR is a surface selective form of IR spectroscopy, it penetrates a

much thicker region of the interface than either XPS or wetting

(10,000 4 or more) and thus is expected to sense all but the deepest

groups in the functionalized interface. 30 Figure 2 shows the carbonyl

region of ATR-IR spectra of several polyethylene samples. The virgin

film, before extraction with methylene chloride, contains several

peaks in the region between 2000 and 1500 cm-1 . We attribute these

peaks to additives (antioxidants, slip agents, antistatic agents) that

are added to the film during manufacture. After extraction of The

film with refluxing methylene chloride, these peaks disappear.

Annealing a sample of extracted film for 1000 min at 100 0C causes

them to reappear. Reextraction largely removes them. Oxidation of

the polymer with chromic acid results in a large absorption at 1710

ZU Lh . ~ j .
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Figure 2. ATR-IR spectra of the carbonyl region of derivatives of

PE-H. Since absolute absorbances are influenced by ,nany

experimental parameters (e.g. the degree of contact

between the film and the KRS-5 crystal), only relative

peak intensitives within a single spectrum can be

quantitatively compared.

-I-% -. 72.
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cm-1, which we have previously attributed to the interfacial

carboxylic acid and ketone/aldehyJe groups. 6 Treat.ient of this

,nterface with iqueous base r-sults in a shift of the carboxylic acid

deJ to 1560 C:1--, but leaves the ketone/aldehyde peak inchange,.

When a sample of PE-C02H is heated in vacuum at '00 OC for 1000

nun--a time sufficient fir the change in contact angle to be oimpleted

1-2 ,in) and for the XPS (,)Is) signal intensity to decrease by

approximately 80',--tne intensity of the ketone and carboxylic acid

peaks in tne ATR-IR spectrun do not change appreciably. This

observation establisnes that the change in the wettability of the

interface and in the 01, XPS signal intensity is not due to reaction

or to evaporation of a volatile component: the functional groups

remain in the interfacial region sensed by ATR-IR. Examination of tho

peaks present after heating PE-CO2H, and comparison of this spectrum

with that obtained on heated PE-H (heated after extraction; Figure 2)

suggest that some of the film additives have bloomed to the interface

and contribute to the IR intensity (the shoulder on the peak at 1710

:m- and the peak just below 1640 cm--). Despite the quantitative

uncertainty caused by this observation, the important conclusion--that

the disappearance of polar, oxygen-containing functionalities from the

interface on heating is due to diffusion of these functionalities

deeper into the polymer--is certainly valid.

Figure 2 also shows the ATR-IR spectrum of a sample of PE-CO 2H

after thermal reconstruction, followed by treatment with aqueous base

(pH 14). The intensity of the peak at 1560 cm "1 in this sample

relative to that at 1710 cm"I indicates that the majority of the

carboxylic acid groups can still be deprotonated, even though they are

. . • . , o . .
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now below the 6 interphase and the region sensed by XPS. Qudntitation

of the fraction of carboxylic acid groups that deprotonate on

treatment with base is difficult because the absorbdnces due to

contaminants in the film partially obscure peaks of interest, but we

note that the ratio of the integrated absorbance at 1560 cm-1 (CO2 -

groups) to that at 1710 cm- (ketone and C02H groups) is the same in

heated and unheated samples (approximately 0.75). The ability to

deprotonate these functional groups without influencing the contact

angle interphase, which we believe to be only a few dngstroins away, is

an important clue to the nature of the reconstructed interphase: the

finctional groups in it are accessible to aqueous base, but are not in

sufficiently direct contact with the liquid to influence the contact

angle.

As a control, Figure 2 shows the ATR-IR spectrum of unheated

PE-CO 2H that had been soaked in neat butyric anhydride for 4 hours.

The new peaks present at 1815 and 1750 cm"1 are indicative of an

anhydride group, and are, we believe, due to butyric anhydride

dissolved in the film. The absence of peaks characteristic of the

anhydride moiety from the spectrum of PE-CO 2H after heating

demonstrates that the formation of anydrides by elimination of water

into the vacuum is not a significant process under these conditions.

Annealing PE-H Before Oxidation Does Not Chanqe The Rate of Thennal

ReconsLruction of the 6Interphase of PE-CO2 H.

To establish whether release of strain remaining from the

manufacturing process contributed to the reconstruction of the

functionalized interface of PE-CO 2H, we examined samples in which

& .Z.
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these strains were eliminated or reduced by prior annealing. Before

oxidation, but after extractijn in refluxing CH2Cl2 , we neated sanples

of PE-H for 5 days dt 100 'C. it is not clear that all manuficturing

strain would be eliminated oy this treatment. 12 This treatnent is,

however, enough to allow the types of noveinents involved n

reconstruction of PE-CO 2H to take place nany thousands of tines

(reconstruction of the contact angle interphase takes only a tiinute or .

two at this temperature). Figure 3 compares changes in the contdct

angle with time for sampl,!s of PE-C0 2H prepared from annealed and
.,

inannealed film, and establishes that there is no significant

difference between these samples. Film samples (PE-H) that had been

annealed for 5 days at 100 0C ,vacuum) prior to extraction and

oxidation also exhibited reconstruction at a rate similar to

unannealed PE-CO2H. We conclude that residual strain from

manufacturing is not important in reconstruction of the interface of

PE-CO 2H"

This figure also gives data for reconstruction of the 8

interphases of two other samples. One was obtained by first heating

PE-CO 2H in distilled water (pH 6-7) at 100 °C for I h (a process tnat

does not result in reconstruction of PE-CO 2H: see below), followed by

drying and thermal reconstruction at 65 0C in vacuum. The second wds

a sample of PE-C0 2 H in which the chromic acid oxidation was allowed tI

proceed for 10 min, rather than the usual 1 min. This treatment

produces a heavily etched, rough interface, and exposes deeper regions

of the polymer film. The change in contact angle with ti ne fir :oth

samples was indistinguishable from that of PE-C0 2H prepared by our

standarJ procedure. We conclude from these experiments that the

Ni
%6



I PE-COOH 0 PE-COOH(H20, 1 h, 100 ° C)

PE-COOH
(fromannealed PE-H) 0 PE-COOH, 10 min oxidation
110-

100

90-

80

70

60

509

0 20 40 60 80

t (min)

Effects of pretreatments of PE-C0 2H on the change in the

contact angle of water (pH 1) after heating in vacuum at

65 0C. PretreatMents: , - no pretreatment; 11

heated I h at 100 0C in distilled water (pH 6-7) prior

to heatiny under vacuum; 0 , PE-CO 2H made from PE-H

that had been preannealed at 100 00 in vacuum for 5 days

prior to oxidation; 0 , PE-CO 2H that had been oxidized

for 10 ,nin instead of the usual 1 min. The filled

:ircle at t = 0 indicates that all of the samples had 8a

t 54-570 before heating in vacuum.
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oxidation itself does not introduce 'or reveal strain in :ne sa"n'e

whose release drives the reconstruc.ion of tne in'erpnase.

Te~iperat reDependence of -he Rate of Re:ons--rj:--1n -)' :-ne

lnterpnasc!

We nave followed :ne reconstruction 31 tne 'ntr-or~j 3

PE-Ce2 H Dy following the iariaton in conta;: angle 4'in '-je o-

samples held at tne C hosan temperature i n a-- l , , e 4 ;.r"

measurements were conducted using water at pH 1 to avoic tne

conplications from interfacial reconstruction :nat seem to 3::m many

irnization of the carboxylic acid groups at DH 13.3 As :ne

temperature is reduced tne tine requi-ed : recnst*.cut tne interface

increases. The general snape of these curves and tne imri:'ng -ontact

angle attained ";.-,= 1,030, after complete reconstruction of rhe

interface is the same for all temperatures examined. T'ns simd't 1y

suggests tnat similar molecular-level processes cause reconstrcton

at nigh and low temperatures.

We nave analyzed data of the type in Figure 4 semri4,anitatiie:

using a nighly idealized model of the interface. :n this model, we

assume that the polar functional groups are 'n ia''y "jal zec '

very thin, uniforn ',ayer ,'gjre 5', anrJ tnat nese 'qn': na ;cs

do not interact with one anotner.6- 9  j onSt.Jion 2' -ne :ntac

is treated as thermally activated dif',s'.r 31 :ne p'a 2 rc'Dna-

groups jlong the :oncentration gralient and nt tne Jeee, -e<'ans D'

tne polymer. Since the D2 ve- is very tnik ')r)a-ei tr ne

original interfacial layer, tne density DI )o'3 , Ous ema'nn

tne interpnase drops tD :e o at "jng *'ies. Te srr "s

rm ~ ~~~~ ~~~~~~~~' 4f """"""
•

"
°

'm•"•°



110 _
100 6 0 C : :

Oa 90 56 °C

80 ,
7o0

0 20 40 60 80 100 12 1000

t (min)

Figure 4. The contact angle of water (pH 1) on PE-CO 2H as a

function of time of heating in vdcuum at various

temperatures (°C). The filled circle at t = j ',ndi2ats

that all samples had a z 55-57o prior to heating.
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:n e4 4, the terls are nornalizeJ "area f,-actions" of :ne i -1fl-er

S:iY 'tne Cnct'on a ;rDp i iar~ en o v 3 b~e fra 3ns -

A ,' ~ -~~n. ,5 , ne :erfa.ial free energy jI in

- -,' , ? < .. . c iny " e J - 'J j ,  .r) jo 1, :f 311 of -,he

S,. " nj te " rf&Ce here, ietnyene,

In ,e.e j lenje nave approxiiately the sai-e

- _ . - , "] *, n te iomalzei '-action of :ne

- " , . e 7 nterpnase). i th hnase assumpt ions, "ne

* -" &, .;' j e 5. To reduce the problem further, we

.- ". . 'ace's coriposed only of polar (P, e.g. C02H) and

-- a. ~ :,D . . -C -upS. ~4ith this assu:nption ,eq 6, we .an

.. IF n teris of the observable values of cos a

-e e at t = 0, cos t, the value at time t, arn

. " ,e )f :ne filly reconstructed system. The parameter

1 " z,-d ' zvd 'i e of cos " it goes from fcos = I at =

- it t =. Since essentially no polar groups will be

q *nte-face in tne filly reconstructed system, N = 0.

: _:jn )f :ne res iting eq 3 into eq 2 yields an expression

S j Dn .eq 9). Carrying out tie integration indicated

e ,'els e D anj '1. Evaluation of eq 11 at the time t1 '2

--is o 'each 0.5 gives eq 12 and 13: these equations

S a Ise' ; f;p,'DKIIdte iethod for estimating D. Equation 1)

-. "e _n ne 3n sa to the error function (erf) of the

"* nint. _4uation 11 indicates that a plot of the
.* ',,-- "n-'n of hne change in cos a vs 1/(t) 1/2 should oe a

P e tn s' De equal to x/(40)1/ 2 . Further simplification
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ylelJs eq 12, which relates D to the time, t1/2, required to reach

_.5. Numerical 2valuation of =q 12 yields eq 13.

- '(wDt): 2exp(x /40t)dx (9)

"xerfl <4Dt)1/ 2][t 1 1)

2 J5

• -- = "x i 1,1,ii2 /til/2i)

XIM , 2 erf-11,I/2)]2t!1! 2 )  (12)

12)"r (13)

e0T 2)(14)

I n + In t11 2  (15)

1.09 xo

s assimed to be a thermally activated process following the

•e '-' s equation and having activation energy Ed,D (kcal/mol) and

,-_e,pon..ntial factor _Ao (having units cm2/sec) (eq 14), combination

. ' '3 and 14 yields eq 15.

lure 5 shows a plot of erf - 1 [fcos O] vs I/(t)1/2 for three

..-- sentatie temperatures. These curves deviate from straight line

.rinarily at small values of t (that is, for large values of

2 ,nese deviations occur over approximately the first 10-201

-, e -ndnge in cos d (that is, the first 10-20% of changes in

't nese small values of t the extent of reconstruction is

. , ... .. . ... . . . . . . . r . ... . .. . * . . .' -.
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Figure 6. Plots of the change in the contact angle of water (pH 1)

in PE-CO 2H as a function of tine in vacuum at 40 *C

,top), 56 C Imiddle) and 33 OC (bottom) using data of

the type displayed in Figure 4.
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larger than would have been predicted based on the remainder of the

reconstruction process. We emphasize that the deviations are

relatively slight when expressed in units of fcos a. The maxiinuin

deviation between the predicted straight line and the data points is

less than fcos a 0.1, or <10% of the total change in cos 6a.

The origin of this deviation (if real) might plausibly lia in th2

inadequacy of the assumption that all functional groups in the 6

interphase influence wetting equally 32 ,33 or in the existence of a low

energy process (perhaps small reorientations of th ijnctional groups)

that influences the contact angle but occurs more ,-pidly than

diffusion of the functional group into the polymer. In any event, the

experimental data can be fitted to eq 11 approximately at the interval

0 < erf-1 (fcos d) < 0.75 (that is, 0 < fcos 0 < 0.8), and the

observed deviations are not unexpected.

Figure 7 shows the time required to reach the half-point in the

reconstruction process as a function of the temperature at which the

reconstructi-1 was carried out. In practice, the half-time was

defined as tne time required to reach 8a = 800, 800 being the half

point in the change in cos 8a (300 = cos- 1 [(cos 550 + cos

1030)/2]). The error bars were estimated by determining the time

required for the contact angle to reach 770 and 830 (these numbers

being at the limit of our experimental precision (+3') from the mid-

point of 800). For the type of qualitative analysis in which we dre

interested, it is not essential that da = 800 correspond to the

precise half-point in the reconstruction: it provides a reference

value with which the rates of reconstruction can be compared.

-. - ". ", . ". ". ", °. " -. w " ". • , "w# • , -, #, " , ' • • ', ,. . " , " " "- 'w ". ".' % , . "
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In D

(cm 2 sec)

T460 OC N
-16
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1/T (x 103; 1/ 0 K)

Figure 7. Top: Dependence of the half-time of reconstruction

(t1/2 ) of PE-CO 2H on temperature. The half-time is

defined as the time required to reach ea, pH 1 = 800.

Bottom: Dependence of the calculated diffusion

coefficient D on I/T (derived from data in the upper

portion of the figure using eq 13 and the assunption

that xe = 5 A). The solid line is the least squares fit

to the data determined at T < 60 °C. The dashed line is

the least squares fit to all of the data. The slopes of

these lines indicate activation energies of 50 and 37

kcal/mol, respectively.
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The lower plot in Figure 7 shows the temperature dependence of D

(estimated from eq 13). This equation gives D in terms of the

parameter xa. We do not have an independent measure of this

parameter, but we use a value of xe = 5 4 = 5 x 10- 3 cm in order to

obtain a numerical estimate for D for comparison with other diffusion

constants. It is unlikely that x6 is greater than 10 A (see below)

and physically unreasonable that it be less than I A.34 With this

estimate, D ., 4 x 10-23 cm
2/sec at room tempera 'e, and D = 5 x 10_ 17

cm2/sec at 100 0C. 3 4

The value of Ea,D is independent of the choi-e of xa (eq 15).

The data in Figure 7 do not fit a single straight line over the entire

range of temperatures. We suspect that the estimates of D are too low

at temperatures above 60 °C because the time required to equilibrate

the sample at these temperatures is comparable to t1/2 (5 min). The

activation energy indicated by a least squares fit to the data at

T < 60 °C is Ea,D -. 50 kcal/mol; a least square fit to all the points

yields E a,D_- 37 kcal/mol.

These activation energies are large compared with activation

energies for diffusion of small molecules. For examples, the

activation energies for the diffusion of methyl bromide and

isobutylene in low-density polyethylene film are 14 and 18 kcal/mol

respectively at 20-60 OC; 35 those for behenyl behenate

(CH3(CH2)20CO2(CH2)21CH3) are 23 and 7.5 kcal/nole in semicrystalline

(40-110 °C) and molten (110-160 °C) polyethylene respectively. 36

• ._,. ,.• .• _- _, .' ,."." ._ •,, .'/ . - '.- i',,,• •'. " *',""',.1.€ ,
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Derivatives of PE-CO nn hnr "n% qn

the Nature of the Interfacial Groups

Figure 3 shows the contact angle of vater (pH 1) on a number of

derivaties of PE-CO 2 H, PErR], as a function of the interval of zime

the polymer had previously been heated at 100 0C in vacuum.

Reconstruction is slower for interfaces having lower interfacial free

energies (higher values of ea) than PE-H than for those having higher

interfacial free Piergies than PE-H. We have not followed the

reconstruction of each of these interfaces in the detail with which we

have followed the reconstruction of PE-C0 2H. We note, however, that a

brief examination of several of them indicates that although the fonn

of the reconstruction is similar to that observed for PE-C0 2H, the

rates of reconstruction can be significantly different. For example,

we compared (Figure 9) the ESCA FIs signal intensity for

PE[CH 2OCOCF 2CF2CF3] over a time period comparable to that described

above for the reconstruction of PE-C0 2H (1000 min, M00 °C). This

intensity decreases only slightly over an interval of time in which

nearly all functinal group contributions are lost from the XPS sample

depth for PE-CO 2H. The retention of significant quantities of the

fluorinated esters in the near surface region of the film is also

consistent with the contact angle data described above (Figure 3);

note that the contact angle with water is significantly larger than

that of PE-H even after annealing PE-0 2C(CF 2 )2CF3 at 100 °C for JO0

min. Qualitatively, these interfaces also show a high temperature

dependence of the rate of reconstruction. For example, at 72 0 C

PECCH 2OCOCF 2CF2CF3] shows no significant change in contact angle after

300 minutes of heating (for comparison, the rate of reconstruction if

.",4
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120, PE[CH 2OCO(CF2 ) 2CF3] (1340)

1100 PE[CH 2OCOCF 3] (1260)
100. P00

PE[CH2OCO(CH 2)16 CH 3 ] (1250)

0 50 100 150 1000
110 f

100*R

90 1 PE-CO 2H (550)
80 0 PE[CONH 2] (480)

Oa 70 0 PE[CH 2OH ] (700)
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Figure 8. Dependence of the advancing contact angle of wat- (pH

1) on the time of heating (100 0C, vacuum) for various

derivatives of PE-CO2H. The upper figure contains ddta

for samples wtih a lower interfacial free energy (higher

ea) than PE-H. The lower figure contains data for

samples with a higher interfacial free energy (lower ea)

than PE-H. In both cases the data for PE-H are depicted

by a continuous line (Oa on PE-H remains unchanged at

1030 during heating). For each sample, the contact

angle at t = 0 is indicated in parentheses.

I
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tne interphase of PE-CD 2H is approximately ten ti:ies faster at

, tan it 72 °C) Another interes:ing exaiple of T-ne finctional

grojp Jependence of the rate of these reconstructions is shown in

Figure ) f)r j strongly acidic interfacial carboxylic acid,

PE-0 2C(CF 2 )3C02 H. After 1000 min at '00 0C, a nearly 70% reduction in

the fluorine content of this surface has been effected. The rate

profile of this process also appears to be complex; its rate is

intermediate between the rates of reconstruction determined by XPS for

PE-CO 2H and PE-0 2C(CF 2 )2CF3. It is intriguing to speculate that the

trifluoropropyl spacer in PE-0]2C(CF 2 )3CO2H nay somehow contribute to

the observed intermediate stability of this derivative, but no

evidence presently supports this speculation. We have also examined

whether preannealing the precursor PE-H film influences the rate of

the reconstruction of PE-CO 2H derivatives. As shown in Figure 9 for

PE-0 2C(CF 2 )3C02H, the effect of such preannealing on the rate of

reconstruction is negligible.

Figure 10 plots the apparent diffusion constant characterizing

diffusion (eq 13, xe = 5 A) as a function of the initial value of

cos 'Ja 'pH 1), (cos 6a)i, before thermal reconstruction. The relative

values of (cos ta)i are determined by YSV - YSL (eq 3). Although .he

two are not separable, high positive values of icos da)i i.e. low

values of (da)i) indicate a polar interface with a high value of

fSV. Figure 10 indicates that there is a correlation between D and

the interfacial free energy '(especially ySV ). All interfaces having

free energies greater than PE-H (that is, all interfaces more polar

than PE-H) reconstruct and form PE-H-like interfaces at approximately

the same, relatively rdpid, rate, while interfaces with free energies

" .' * .-' L ' . ." '- ,i. 'v ,". '.."-'... ~ .-'.. .* -'. --""- . -.. .- '. . " "
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Figure 9. Top: XPS data showing the relative surface

* concentrdtion of fluorine in PE-0 2C(CF2,2CF3 as d

function of the duration of heating at 100 OC in

vacuum. Bottom: XPS data showing the relative surface

concentration of fluorine in PE-0 C(CF2)3  I2 as a

function of the duration of heating at 100 00 in

vacuum. The PE-H used in preparing the annealed sample

was obtained by heating at 100 00 for 24 h in vacuum.
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Figure 10. Dependence of the apparent diffusion coefficient (D, eq

13, assuming x. = 5 A) on the cosine of tne initial

contact angle 'cos 6.)i for the interfaces shown in

Figure 3. The dotted line shows the value of cos Ja for

unfunctionalized polyethylene (PE-H).
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r" e,- .-,er nign'y polar, and perfliorodecalin ,nonpolir).

_2 ;In.s -Ie -in.act angle of water on PE-CO 2H, PE-H
,>:'::- j 1 3tnylene, , and PE-CO2 C3 Hj7] as a function of ine n

. i;" ' it 13 A 2. The films oere i;Tanersed in Doiling ,jacar

-)e indicated, ,'eloved, and i;-imediately dried under a st-e1i

'ogen. 7ne :nanges in contact angle with the time of neating

,-e ),gnificdnt'y different from that observed after heating under

- jn , a:jji. T-e contact angle remains essentially unchanged on

-2 -. ind DE-H, but on PE[C0 2C8HI7] the contact angle reaches the

;r-e ,a'je as in PE-H in a few seconds, and after 30 seconds it has

ce,-oie ioreLrphi1ic than PE-H.

-iese -esults again indicate that the interfacial free energy is

:)D!-tjnt 'n letermining the course of reconstruction. The polar

_-'o~yi- acid groups of PE-CO 2H are stable at the interface Detween

2& p-er dnl water and do not disappear on heating. The unchanged

)flj - a ngle on PE-H serves as a control, and indicates that

-r,:,)n of additives into the polymer interface is not importdnt in

tiese experiments. We attribute the decrease in contact angle on

to reconstruction of the interface that maximizes the

_ntact netween the polar ester and ketone groups and tne water. "n

i'_ternative explanation is that some of the interfacial esters

ekperience nydrolysis, leaving polar hydroxy groups on the surface.

,-ei)ojs ,ork, however, suggests that hydrolysis of PE C02CgHI 1] is

)w i.ntns) even in I NaDH at room temperature. 3

,jgure 3 snows the course of reconstruction of these same

-nterfmces in perfluoroJecalin at 100 0C. The results obtained in

q,-se epe,- ients are dualit atively similar to those observed for

% " " I " . ,_: " ' " " ,: ' ' " " .- .v % ."*.' -. - - .. " I % t ' " 
) "

- "



Heating In Water140

120
PE-H

100 0

0 a 80 PE-CO 2CH 17

60 f A

40 . . ,PE-CO 2H

0 50 100 150

t (min)

Pjure 12. Dependence of the contact angle of water (pH 1) on time

of heating in distilled water (pH 6-7, 100 0C) for PE-H

(extracted), PE-CO 2H, and PE[CO2C8 H17].

*
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neatin in s3cjuui )r inder drjon: :ne :ona3,t injle if 4jer r,_Ss in

PE - %2 H, falls on PE .CO2 o 7:, and -e'iains :ne 3aie on oE-,i. on le

I- is posio',e thdt :e perfluor) ,ec&1in 13 s.vellinj ne int.2rfjcjaI

, j,,)n )f the fi In t) same extent ,cycloneane nd perfl l),)JeC=11 in

are :iiscle wien neaed , Out are not mi sciDle at roci epeeatj 3),

it is clear that neating PE:R] in contact with a nonpolar 1iqjid is

4ualitatively sinilar to heating with no contacting liquiJ phase.

Figure 13 also shows that first heating PE-C0 2 H in water for 5 nin

ioes not significantly influence the rate of reconstruction observed

while subsequently heating in perfluorodecalin. Thus, the factor that

leads to the stability of the hydrophilic interface of PE-CO 2H wiile

heating in water does not prevent this interface from reconstructing

if later heated in contact with a nonpolar liquid.

Recovery of Interfacial FunctionalGrou That Have Migrated into the

Pollmperby Trappingat the Interface between Polyer and Water

Polar jroups appear to be stable at the interface between PE-CO 2H

and water at 100 °C: We observe no migration into the polymer

interior. We hypothesized that it might be possible to "recover"

polar groups that had migrated into the sub-0 interphase by heating

the functionalized polymer in contact with a polar liquid. To test

this hypothesis, we first prepared a series of samples of PE-CO 2 H

whose functionalized interfaces were partially reconstructed by

heating at 73 OC in vacuun (this temperature was chosen for the

reconstruction rather than 100 0C to give us better control over the

extent of reconstruction). The contact angle of water (pH 1) was

measured on these materials. They were then immersed in distillej

.j&& %%" V



Heating In Perfluorodecalin
14a P.C2C~rsHI" 7

120 0 PE-H (extracted)
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60 lPE-CO2 H

0 PE.CO 2H (H2 0, 5 min, 100 0 C)
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t (min)

Figure 13. Dependence of the contact angle of water (pH 1) on time

of heating in perfluorodecalin (100 °C) for PE-H,

PE-CO2H, and PE[C0 2C8H1 7 ]. The figure also shows the

data for PE-CO 2H that had been treated in water (pH 6-7,

100 0C, 5 min, then dried) prior to heating in

perfluorodecal in.
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water (pH 6-7) at 100 0C for some interval, removed, dried, and Zie

contact angle of water remedsured. Figure 14 ',top) su;.i.arizes

results. In each case, a part of tne polar character if ,ne interfdce

lost by heating in vacuum is recovered during heatin] in 4dter. f

the period of heating in water was extended to 30 min, no fjrtner

decreases in 6a were observed.

Similar results were obtained if tne initial heating was 2drried

out at 100 0C (Figure 14, bottom), or in contact with perfluorodecalin

(at 100 OC). In all experiments, the more extensive is the initial

reconstruction of the interface by heating in vacuum or in

perfluorodecalin, the smaller the ability to recover the C02 H groups

that migrated from the e interphase into the sub-6 interphase (Figure

15).

These experiments establish that the thermal interfacial

reconstruction is partially reversible. The similarity in the results

obtained for interfaces reconstructed in vacuum at 100 0C and 73 0C

and in perfluorodecalin suggests that the interfaces obtained by

reconstruction in these processes are all very similar.

Depth Profiling during Reconstruction: XPS Does Not Give

Interpretable Information

To locate the functional groups during reconstruction, we desired

a technique that would indicate the depth of the functional groups in

the interface to within a few 4. XPS is potentially applicable at

this resolution. For an ideal, flat solid sample, the angle between

the plane of the sample surface and the detector influences the depth

sensitivity by determining the path length of the ejected electrons
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Figure 14. Top: Dependence of the contact angle of water (pH 1) on

the time of heating in distilled water (100 0C, pH 6-7)

for PE-CO 2H samples that had previously been heated in

vacuum (78 QC) for various lengths of time. Bottom:

The contact angle of water (pH 1) as a function of the

time of heating of PE-CO 2H In vacuum (100 0C) prior to

being heated in distilled water (100 0C, pH 6-7, 30

sec).
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Figure 15. The contact angle of water (pH 1) on samples of PE-CO 2H

after treatmpnt in hot distilled water (pH 6-7, 100 °C,

30 sec) as a function of the contact angle prior to

heating in water. Prior to the treatment in water,

samples were partially reconstructed by heating in

vacuum at 78 or 100 'C or by heating in perfluorodecalin U

(100 0C), to attain the various values of 0a -
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through the overlying material.30 By varying this angle it is

so,netimes possible to determine a depth profile of functiondl groups

in the interfacial region.

The sensitivity of XPS is usually assumed to drop jff

exponentially with depth into the sample (eq 16, where 1(x) is the

intensity detected fro, groups at depth x into the sample and ., is tne

electron nedn free path in the material of interest. 30

I(x) : 0 exp(-x/0) (16)

Multiplying the number of functional groups of a particular type

at depth x and time t by the intensity expected from groups at that

depth gives the signal intensity as a function of x and t ,eq 17).

Integrating this intensity over all depths gives the total intensity

as a function of time (eqs 18-20). Substitution of eq I into eq 20

gives eq 21, which can be simplified to eq 22 where erf is the error

function and erfc(x) = I- erf(x). 3 1

I(x,t) I(x)N(x,t) (17)

"ot 0 l(x,t)dx,1

o

1(t) I(x)N(x,t)dx

I ) o  '" exp(-x/ )  N(x,t)dx (20 '

00

. , t . ., . -, / ( -, D t ,0 , 'p (-- x / , .. . . . . - ' ' , .x, , , . - . -2 -1
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.)t'K exp(Dt', erfDt)1, 2 , J 22.

exp Dt"2)7erfc(Dt, 2,

d4 ,jt1)n 22 indicates that as , decreases ,Dy i iDw-Inje

take-off, for example) the decrease in :(t)/: O with tie-i fjr a

pdrticular reconstruction process becomes lore rapid. :n pirticu'r,

when I(t)A',= 0.5 (half of the signal has disappeared), eq 22 is

satisfied when Dt'/ 2 = 0.53 (eq 23).

/' 2 = 0.53 (23)

Equation 24 relates the apparent mean free path {' ) of the

electrons ejected from a planar surface to the actual mean free path

and the take-off angle dT* 30

= sin T24T

Dti2/( sin OT)2  = 0.25

if, for example A = 35 A, then the apparent mean free path ~
00

0 
0

would be 34 A at a 750 take-off and only 12 A at a 200 take-off. As a

consequence, the half time 1'2, eq 25) of the change in signal

intensity should be approximately 9 times longer at a take-off angle

of 750 than at 200.

Figure 16 shows the relative intensity of the XPS N, sijnal

intensity [1(t)/Io] for PEZCONHCH 2CO2H] samples after heating at

1)0 'C in vacuum. Spectra were obtained at 750 and 20' tdke-off

V,
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Figure 16. The XPS NIs signal intensity remaining (I(t)/I o ) for

PE[CONHCH 2CO2H] as a function of the time of heating in

vacuum (100 C). Samples were analyzed at take-off

angles of T= 20 ( 0 ) and OT  750 ( Q ) "
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angles. The data in thi; figure snow only a sIl I jifferenl, >-)r..v0-2-

the rates of decrease of the signal intensity it tne two :aje-H'

angles. 4e attriijte this Jiscrepency oe:ween e~perinent 31r -he

pedict1on of eq 25 to the rougnness of tne pol y.ier- v -- I

Interface. We Delieve that our saiples are 4uIte rouyj :n') ar t. \

increase in A' is not as great as predicted due to tiis "Djniesi.

Ae conclude that 4wnile low-angle XPS is more sajrface se!ec-i d

:han norial spectroscopy conducted at nigh take-off angles, Jetajiej

interpretation of tne increased selectivity is impractical due to ou"

l inited knowledge of the polymer interfacial morphology. 37

Equation 23 can be 'sed to estimate the diffusion constant D, if

value is assumeid for A. lf we assume k = 35 A.9 then D = D.9 x

7 c;n2, sec. This value is similar to that estimated by -intact

angle on this same naterial (D = 5 x 10-17 cm2/sec; Figures 3 and .,

assumling 5 A).

Dep:h Profiling during Reconstruction: Wetting

:n the absence of a direct analytical tool capable of fhI 0 w'i

the nigration of functional groups out of the interphase Jujnng

reconstruction, we have obtained information using an inJl-ect

tecnnique based on fneasurement of contact angle following cnamica;

,odification of functionality in the sjD- interphase. 4e 'i ',

the interface of PEICH 2)H] to reconstruct tnenially in .acum

iarious lenytis of tne. This rec)nstruc t on 2s , r-,"e ast n.,

point at which the interface has become indistingrsnadie v --)r, /;

angle froin that if PE-H: that is, all the hyjrocy: groups i

lijr ted o.it of the -t 1lterpnase. 'he Ddr ed iyJ,')' ."DpS, .,q'

,.O"
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yr)er periods of neating (60 min) the shorter esters

" -i e i nterphase " although an ATR-IR peak at !790 c.-1

: 'Snes -iat f',orinatej esters are present). The longer esters

-, ' .. , s'111 reach trie interpilase and influence wetting. I

:;e > e nj't in ,.:nse samples riany of the hydroxyl jroups are located

in D :)t less than 0 deep (Figure 17). After very long

"e 2t'n :,ies "]00 :inj e2ven the longest perfluorinated esters

* - ence tne ,iettiny properties only slightly, and the shorter ones

ne we no rifl ience at all. This result is consistent with the

,-S)rv'atlon tnat after these long neating periods polar groups have

"aigely lisappeared from the region of the interface examined by

. : tnis latter case the majority of the hydroxyl groups are

p)aDy iure than 10 A deep.

These acylation reactions are fully reversible by treating the

;a -ples qiti N NaOH. In all cases, this treatment results in an

'nterface with wetting properties indistinguishable from that before

i:Y13t3n ,ja = 1030). The annydride can then be used to reacylate

*ne still Duried hydroxyl groups: the resulting materials have the

-ane contact angles as the initially formed, esterified interface.

-le reversibility established by this experiment is important in

lemonstrating that the reaction between the hydroxyl groups and te

annyirides does not itself reconstruct the interface: If reaction

4'tn the annydride had Drought the hydroxyl moiety up into the

"qterpnase, then upon hydrolysis the interface should have had a

onta:t angle significantly lower than the observed 1030. Since the

contact angle observed after hydrolysis of the ester moieties qas

'njis*ingjisnable fron that obt3ined before acylation of the LjrieJ

-*.*- ~- 'w -.- ~* *'.d~ .. .\-V'%
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.ir)yl groups, we infer that no reconstruction has taken place

', e'tner acylation or hydrolysis.

-,reAitel type of experioent can be carried out using an

, " :, dnat reacts with the buried hydroxyl groups and generates a

1;')pnili vinterphase (e.g. perfluoroglutaric anhydride). Acylation

.' reconstructed PE[CH 20H] with this anhydride produces

- :-12 )CJ0F2)3C32H], a material that is similar in its hydrophilicity

. E-J 2H at pH 0 but that exists at pH 5 as the more hydrophilic

.icnxylate anion.9 Figure I shows the contact angle (pH 6) on these

-iierlias as a function of the time of heating the PE[CH 20H] at 100 0C

• acjj, before treating it with the anhydride. Again it is clear

- d; tne C02H groups introduced into the interphase by this acylation

etend into the 6 interphase and influence the contact angle, even

.imen the hydroxyl groups of PE[CH 20H3 are themselves unable to do

S). The change in the contact angle as a function of the time used in

'he tner-nal reconstruction is qualitatively similar -o that observed

r :ie lydrophobic ester in experiments involving vlation with

.)erfl uorjoutyric anhydride. The ability of both hycrophilic (-CF 2CF2CO2H)

in '-1drophobic (-CF 2CF2CF3 ) esters to influence wetting, suggests that

Prreme hydrophobicity is not responsible for their ability to influence

oetting when the hydroxyl groups, to which they become attached, do not.

-P note, however, that the acid-containing interface generated by

A-,Itior, with perfluoroglutaric anhydride may itself reconstruct on

oP ,ure to water, in a process driven by solvation of the carboxylate

i-,.'n 'see Figure l): this reconstruction may result in CO2H groups

I~-oming" into the e interphase. The interpretation of experiments involving

% % # ***~4
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perfluoroglutaric anhydride is thus less clear than those involving

acylation with tne hydrophobic anhydrides.

Raconstruction Followed Jsinq a FluorescentDansyl Sroup

in d previous paper, we described synthetic nethods that attach

the dansyl [5-(diiethyldnino)naphthalene-l-sulfonyl] group to the

functional ized interfdce of PE-CO2 H and its derivatives (Scheme 1). 7

The dansyl probe has two useful properties that can be used to study

the reconstruction of PE[dansyl] during heating: the fluorescence

emission maximum and the quenching of fluorescence upon protonation of

its dimethylamino noiety.

The enission maximum of dansyl is a function of the dielectric

constant of the surrounding medium (or more generally, of sone

function of the local polarity). In water, for example, the dansyl

group has Xmax = 560 nm (yellow) and in hexane it has max = 460 nm

(blue). 7  From the emission maximum exhibited by PE[dansyl] in contact

with water we have concluded that the local dielectric constant in 'he

functional interface of PE[dansyl] is low (e 1 6 to ,0).
7

Reconstruction of PE~ddnsyl] should allow the dansyl groups to migrate

into the polymer film. Examination of a sample of PE~dansyl]

thermally reconstructed in vacuum or in contact with a liquid phase

and then examined in contact with water should give an independent

measure of the polarity of the water/polymer interface after

reconstruction.

Figure 19 shows the emission maximum of PErdansyl] in distilled

water (pH 6-7) as a function of the time of heating at 100 or inder

various conditions: in vacuum, in contact with distilled water IpH

.. € I '-.¢ ''' 3 . , -. .,. -.. < . ,, . ., ,, , . , . ., . ,. • ' . v -# .. -.. . . -......' ," . ' ." - .* a' " .' I
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Figure 19. The emission maximum (xmax, top) and PKL/2 (bottom) of

PE~dansyl] (PE[CO 2H][CONH-dansyl])7 as a function of the

time of heating (100 0C) in various solvents. Samples

were removed from the solutions in which they were

heated and were examined at room temperature in

distilled water.
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5.6), in I N HCI , and in ', N NaOH. Heating in vacuum clearly res.lts

in a shift in the emission laxiinun to shorter 4avelenjth, saggesting

tfhdt the probe ,noves to a less polar environment, as expected. The

smaller, but still significant, decrease in k.iax upon heating in

distilled water is usefil in understanding the molecular-scale

phenomena governing the reconstruction process. The dansyl groups of

PE[dansyl] are attdched to only approximately 30% of the carboxylic

acid noieties originally present in PE-CO 2 H. A sample of PE[dansyl]

being heated in water thus contains one dansyl group for every five

other polar functionalities (carboxylic acids and ketones). 7 The

ketone anJ unreacted carboxylic acid groups are more polar than the

Jansyl group and thus the interfacial free energy between the film and

the aqueous phase will be lowest when these polar groups are in the d

interphase, not when the less polar dansyl groups are present.

The dansyl group can be made to be more polar, however, by

reconstructing the functionalized interface of PE~dansyl] under

conditions where the dansyl group is either protonated at the

dimethylanino moiety (I N HCl) or is deprotonated at the sulfonamide

moiety (I N NaOH). Under these conditions the dansyl groups should be

more hydrophilic than unionized dansyl groups and perhaps more

hydrophilic than carboxylic acid or ketone groups. The observation

that reconstruction of PELdansyl] under these conditions does not

result in a decrease in Xmax (Figure 19) supports this hypothesis.

If the charge on the dansyl groups rather than ionic strength or

some related factor is the cause of the difference between

reconstruction of PE[dansyl] in water and in acid or base, the

reconstruction should result in dansyl groups moving away from the d
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interphase at any pH at which the dansyl moieties are not charged.

cigure 20 shows the emnission naxinu;, of the dansyl group of sa,iples of

PU7Jansyl] ,in distilled water) as a function of the pH of water in

wni-:h the sirnple hdJ been heated fir 60 sec. This figure also shows

the contact angle on a simildr ,untreated) surface, containing dansyl

groups, as a function of pH. T,le drop in da in the lower plot at

values of pH above 9 and below 2 has been previously demonstrated to

result respectively from the deprotonation of the ArSO 2NH group and

the protonation of the ArN(CH 3 )2 group, respectively, of the dansyl

noiety. 7  The excellent correlation between the emission maximum after

heating in water and the contact angle observed for interfaces

containing dansyl groups supports the hypothesis that the migration of

dansyl groups away from the 6 interphase is prevented when the dansyl

moiety is charged (and thus very hydrophilic) but is not prevented

when the dansyl moiety is uncharged.

Another useful feature of the dansyl probe is the completeness

with which its fluorescence can be quenched by protonation of the

dimethylamino moiety.7  In aqueous solution, the pKa of the dansyl

group is 3.6, while attached to the interface the PKK/2 is 1.2 (the

P1/2 is defined as the value of solution pH at which the fluorescence

is half quenched; it is equivalent to pKa except that the protonation

of interfacial groups does not always exhibit the simple relationship

between pH, pKa , and the degree of ionization exhibited by molecules

in solution). 7 We have attributed the decreased basicity of the

interfacial dansyl groups of PE[dansyl] to the low dielectric constant

in the interfacial region. 7 Reconstruction of the interface of

PE[dansyl] can thus be monitored in two additional ways: the PL/2 of

**,°** % **o****. ** .%'-*... ."%•% ,*..... . .• ..... , , . . ... - .. .. * , .. .- ,. . .. , . . , ., ,,,V.. *,*, ,. . ,-*.. - -.- ;
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Figure 20. Top.: Dependence of the emisslon maximum (xmax) on the

pH of the solutions in which PE[dansyl] (PE[CO 2H][COP#I-

dansyl]) / was heated for 60 sec at 100 *C. Samples were

rinsed and analyzed in distilled at room temperature.

Bottom: Dependence of the water contact angle on the pH

of the aqueous drop on untreated PE[dansyl]

(PE[CO 2CH3][CONH-dansyl]) .7
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reconstructed PELdansyl] in contact with water can be determined dnd

ight De expected to decrase as the dansyl groups migrate into the

bul<; the ibility to qjench dll for only some) of the dansyl groups

jf.er r.ec)nstruc'.ion wojld yield information concerning the access of

the migrated sirface groups to aqueous protons.

Figure 19 shows the PK1i 2 of PErdansyl] in contact with water as

a function of the time of reconstruction under various condicions dt

:0 0C. The results parallel those obtained for the X'ax during

neating: in vacuum tne PK1 l 2 shifts to lower values; in water the

pKLi2 also shifts slightly, but not as much as those heated in vacuum;

samples heated in 1 N NaOH or I N HCl do not exhibit a shift in the

Pn12 ,when later examined in water. This, the hypotheses that the

dansyl groups iigrate into the polymer during heating in vacuum or

water, but not when heated in water under conditions where the dansyl

groups are charged and thus very hydrophilic, is supported by this

experiment.

The fluorescence emitted fron dansyl moieties in all samples can

be completely quenched in 50% (w/w) H2SO4 . The fluorescence emitted

from dansyl cadaverine nonselectively adsorbed deep into the film from

toluene solution7 is not quenched by this or any strength of sulfuric

acid up to 98%. Thus, all of the dansyl groups, even after

reconstruction, are accessible to aqueous protons. This latter result

is consistent with the observation that C02H groups that had been

allowed to migrate into the polymer were still accessible to aqueous

hydroxide ion (Figure 3).

% N N. NY .'* ~* *.. ** *.
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Reconstruction of Other Tpes of Interfaces

in order to determine if the types of reconstruclion obser'ei for

PE-WO2H are relevant to otner types of finctionalized polymers, qe

nave examined the wetting properties of several related systems.

Figure 21 shows the change in the contact angle of Water on jitrahijn

nolecular weignt polyethylene that ned been oxidized in a ianner

similar to that used for PE-H. The resulting iaterial, UHMW-CO2H
6

appears to reconstruct in a mnanner similar to that observed on the

low-density film PE-CO 2H, though the rate of reconstruction is

significantly lower. A brief survey also suggests that the interfaces

of materials made by chromic acid oxidation of nylon and polyester

also become hydrophobic on heating. Figure 21 also shows similar data

for the reconstruction of polypropylene and polyethylene that had been

treated with an oxygen plasma (forming PPP and PPE, respectively).

These interfaces, too, appear to reconstruct in a manner analogous to

that observed for PE-CO 2H.

Sunary and Conclusions

The functionalized interfaces of PE-C0 2H and derivatives

reconstruct when heated sufficiently to cause mobility of the polymer

chains. This section su:-marizes a number of conclusions concerning

the mechanism of thermal reconstruction.

1) The wetting troperties of the interface of PE-COH and

derivatives change durin thermal reconstruction. The rate and

direction of the change depends on the nature of the contactinjjhase

vapor or liquid) and the jype of functional groups present in the

interface. The change in wettability of the polymer reflects

I

A
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Figure 21. Dependence of the contact angle of water (pH 1) on the

time of heating for PE-CO2H and 02 plasma-treated

polypropylene (PPP) and polyethylene (PPE)

(reconstructed at 78 *C in vacuum), and for UH%~i-CO2H

(ultra-high molecular weight polyethylene oxidized with

chromic acid; reconstructed at 72 0C in vacuum).
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repl aceiient if somne ir il i, f tne fin,'-ti na' grijpS nr :ie

i iter-pnis e wi tni ietny 1 ene j,-ijiS frii , ie :).'- )j~' ~ei

-I d n~S A etC ted Dy 0S~ , 3: t ner 'ij--id. r j, - jK -2- 2t o

ittrioite :tiis difference ti tne extr~le 5sjFfdce se' *:

wetti1ng 'see :)elowl

2) Thie -ite of cecinst.ruct ion icredSeS o&t*n Aie~~re j

manner approxiinat ly Jescriiea D the Arrheni~s j I dti The

activation energy is aA2J(id~i iol At rj-I&n te,- j i~.e,

the functiinalized interface is stable fir nTontns ir yeirS, dt *.

i: is stable only fir liinutes. The rate if 'econstrUCtjn if -ne

interphdSe changes D)y lore 'ndfl six~ irders of iayni-tide i'ver tn'is

-inge in temperatire. The riate rougnly fil lows Ar'-henijs D)enaiijr

iver the range T = 29-60 U. hen T ' 60 0 C, the rate if

reconstructionl is slower tnian expected, perhaps Dezaase tne -ate iJf

recinstruction is comparable to, or faster than, the riate if nea:'n4

i f t he sam pIe . Tie observed val ue of E is not jnreasiniD'e 'le

diffision -if small nTolecules through polyethylene nas activat'ifl

enerjies if 10-20 Kcdl mol. Over tfle limited range if :e&nperi--es

fitted by the Arrehnius equation, the apparent Jiffisin -instant i

tne polar functionality is D 2 jj- cm2 sK it j ssr-'-,

3' The -lirat ion if finctional Lr~sw~'o n nefc

jpDj ir s tie Aw ~i nat Cd D1j i n imi Zat ion of tne nterfic ia~ free eer~

and- i ioftne_ i nterfadc 1_3 -f inc t iona jro)upi ntie_2 fp-i

inter-ior . Release of v-esiiual strai n i n _tre -filr Ido-es nit-seenn t j :)

i-ip>o tant. wnen an i iter'aice wi n i n ign 1nterf ic i energy, sjn is

%I
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PE-C. 2 Hva j ji or Is Pie a* el ne sY

"I n .1n1 Za s i'p s re .1 -)y -epl -e i s

,Ithy 1ezne 1".),jpS fr#: I e ). I K

Reljction )f Erie '1t-,rfj21 I''ee ene,-y 's,) I)e'% , -

naie ]een a i weA tDj ifIF se ,nto tne D to De ',-'e ,'e . y,

",i-ple, polar Jroups lisappear froi tne - nterpndse , . .An-i

in vacuum, but an be recaptjred ,in part; by hej n ,n wai; .

4) Tnefjnctio__na_ ____ ot rt fa-

reconstruction befire thney_n_o onjr influence we-'~. etn s

senitie t ony-the tip ,7D A of the finctionallzea interface in

these s-Ystens. Wettin._s Arc'iab sore surface sensitiie than

XPS. Experiments comparing changes in the contact angle wI*n water

and the XPS signal intensity cdjring reconstruction of PE-%.24 indica"e

tfiat :ontact angle is sensitive to a much thinner region if the

interface than is XPS, even with a 200 take-off angle. :n addi-ion,

-hanges in the w2ttability of partially reconstructed interfaces in

Jerivatization of functional groups in the sub-s interphase sJggest

.nat groups need only migrate a few 4 to leave the 6 interpnase.

Thus, wetting senses only a few 4 into the polymer and is, at tnis

time, the most surface selective techniaue th-atcan oe rutinely

ap~pjled to these tIes of .1aterials. One inplicatlin of this ,orK '

,nat the use of XPS to study phenomena such as wetting and adnesion

will almost necessarily ledd to aiibiguous resJts fjr JLher than

very smooth samples, XPS Joes not have the surface sensitivity

required to Jistinguisn the j interphase frjm the sub-t interpndse.

We note that the e interphase of reconstructed PEKR] --onsists if

% % %- N.J' ",. , -. ".,- .,W. . ,
-

"W"# ."4", - ,"", " " . . .." ., ._._... . . . " W...' -% '% - ".'%
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Exeerimental Section

General. All solvents ,qere reagent grade add were osed dS

received. Aater was distilled in a Cirning iodel AG-lb glass

iistillatiin apparatus. XPS spectra were deternined either on 3

Pnysical Electronics Model 343 spectrometer (Mg K. X-ray source, ";:-

2V pass energy, i0 - 3 to 10-9 torr, nachine calibrated according to

, STM, STP 699) or a Kratos XSAM-800 spectroineter (Mg K7 X-ray source,

neqispherical analyzer) operated in a fixed analyzer transmission iode

i, n an instrumental resolution of 1.1 eV. Angular dependent XPS

spectra ,75' and 200) were obtained on this latter instrument.

Sample Heatinq. Samples were heated in vacuum (0.1 - I torr) or

3rgon in a drying tube jacketed with the refluxing vapor of a chosen

solvent ie.g., water for 100 OC, methylene chloride for 40 0C).

Saples neated at 106 °C were heated under argon in an oven. The

Samnples were laid face-up on a cardboard holder and left in the

cramber for the desired period of time. These samples were not

firther treated before contact angle measurement. Samples heated in

.ater were sinply immersed in boiling water for the desired period of

tie. These samples were removed and immediately dried under a stream

of nitrogen to prevent spotting of the surface by contaminants in tne

water. Samples heated in 1 N NaOH, I N HCI, or perfluorodecalin were

-inersed in a tube of the solvent, which was surrounded I)y reflwzing

citer vapor. Samples heated in perfluorodecalin were removed and

iried ,n a strea,, of nitrogen; samples heated in 1 N HCI or i N 'ia)

were rinsed several times in distilled water and dried similarly.

ATR-:R Measurements. Film pieces were cut to the size of te

KRS-5 thallium broinide/iodide, 45 0) crystal faces and pressed

-,'... ".-.-. -.- -- " ".............................................................-.-...' .' -"
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j;jnst the faces with an MIR (Perkin-Elmer) sample holder. Films

d with I N NaOH (pH 14) were blotted dry with filter paper and

, ,:,.; d in the air for 30 rmin prior to determination of spectra.

- .j-43'r piaces of thin cardboard the same size as the film pieces

, vserted between the films and the steel sample holder to

ite 'he pressure on the film evenly. Transmission spectra were

A~i d in a Perkin-Elmer Model 593 spectrometer.

.)ntact Anqle Measurements. Contact angles were determined on a

-ile--art Model 100 contact angle goniometer equipped with an

,-o~ntalchamber by estimating the tangent normal to the radius

ne irop at the intersection between the sessile drop and the

These measurements were determined 5-20 sec after

Jj ' dtlon of the drop. The humidity in the chamber was maintained

b y filling the wells in the sample chamber with distilled

,-io-. The temperature was not controlled and varied between 20 and

'- . le volume of the drop used was always 1 wL. The samples were

" ize of 0.5 x 2 cm and attached by the back of the sample to

+ ;s sl~ile using two-sided Scotch tape to keep the sample flat.

- ),}-.ed values are the average of at least eight measurements

+.-n it ifferent locations on the film surface and have a maximum

, , tj

.veth1lene 'tPEZH. Low-density biaxially blown polyethylene

'm tnick; o 0.92) was gift from Flex-O-Glas Inc

)RT-600B). The film was cut into 10 x 10-cm squdres.

--.. .rnoes .re extracted by suspending the film in refluxing

S,,,4 m to remove antioxidants and other film additives. The

,- .-. ~, i nder 4acuum (20 0C, 0.01 torr, 4 n) or in air

S.A 2-
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(20 0C, 4 h) prior to oxidation to remove any residual solvent. Those

samples not to be oxidized were stored inder Jry argon. In all cases,

experiments were performed Dn the side of .he film facing tne insiJe

of the stock roll. Some samples were heated for 5 days at :00 °; in

vacuum (0.01 torr), either before or after extraction, to relieve sole

of the strain introduced into tne film Jaring ianufactire.

PE.CO 2H. PE-H was oxidized by floating on H2 SO4/H20/CrO 3

(29/42/29; w/w/w) at 72 0C for 60 s. The samples were rinsed 4 times

in distilled water and once in acetone, dried in air for I h, and

stored under dry argon. The samples are indistinguishable from PE-H

to the unaided eye. The samples had a peak in the ATR-IR spectrum at

1710 cm- 1 .

UHMW-CO2 H. Ultrahigh molecular weight polyethylene sheet (1/3"

thick, P = 0.93 g/mL; AIN Plastics Inc, Mount Vernon, NY) was cut

into 2 x 2 cm slabs. These slabs were oxidized by floating them on

the chromic acid solution used to oxidize PE-H for 2 min at 72 0C.

The slabs were removed, rinsed several times in water, once in

acetone, and dried in air. These samples were not extracted prior to

oxidation.

IE I2 &Nr.Xt .. PE-C0 2H was treated with excess 1 14

BH3-THF (Aldrich) at 50 0C for 20 h under argon. The films were

rinsed twice in water, soaked in I N HCl for 5 min and rinsed 3 times

in water. The carbonyl ATR-IR peaks were absent and a new peak

appeared at 3350 cm"1 . This material also contains secondary hydroxyl

groups resulting from the reduction of ketone groups: PECCH 20R]

PE[>CHOR][CH 2OR]. In order to generate PE[CH 20CO(CF2 )nCF 3], PE[CH 2OH]

was allowed to react with neat rCF 3(CF2 )nCO]20 (Lancaster Synthesis,
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just enough to cover the film surface) for 13 h at roan temp. The

films were rinsed 5 times in 'ethanol, 2 times in acetone, and twice

in water. The ATR-IR spectrum (of n = 0) showed new peaKs at 1790

,CF3C02R), 1165, and 1225 cm-1 (C-F). PE[CH 20H] was reacted with

stearic acid chloride (Flika, 5 g) in acetone (50 mL) containing 5 nL

" of triethylamine for 13 h. The film was removel, rinsed in nethanol,

water, acetone, and hexane, and dried in air to form

PE[CH 2OCO(CH2 )1 6CH3]. Alternatively, to form PE[CH 2OCOCH 2CH2CO2H],

PE[CH 2OH] was treated with 30 mL of acetone containing 10 g of

succinic anhydride and I mL of triethylamine for I h. The film was

rinsed in acetone, water, and then methanol before being dried in air.

"Buried" PECH R. PELCH 2OH] was heated for the desired

period of time at 100 0C in vacuum. These samples were then immersed

in neat perfluorinated anhydride (acetic, butyric, octanoic, or

jlutaric) for 18 h at room temperature. These samples were removed,

dried in air, and rinsed in water several times followed by acetone

once to remove any residual anhydride or acid. The samples were again

dried and the contact angle was determined.

. P-CO2H was soaked in 30 mL of dry diethyl ether

containing 3 g of PCl 5 for 1 h at room temperature. The film was

quickly removed and used irrnediately without workup to minimize

hydrolysis of the acid chloride groups by ambient water vapor.

2" PE[COCI] was put directly into concentrated NH40H for

20 min, rinsed in water (5 times) and methanol (twice), and then dried

in the air. ATR-IR showed new peaks at 1400 cm-1 (C-N), 3150 cm 1

(NH), 1560 cm- 1 (NH), and 1560 cm"1 (C-ONH); ESCA N/O ratio - 0.58

(0.60 expected for full reaction).
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PE[CONHCHMCOH] PE[COC1] was immersed in a 2 M aqueous solution

of glycine (adjusted to pH 10 with NdOH). After 10 min the film was

re-noved, rinsed in water (5 times) and methanol (once) and dried in

the air. ESCA N/0 ratio = 0.29 (0.27 expected for full reaction).
PEICO2 CH H . PE[COC1] was imnersed in the appropriate

neat liquid poly(ethylene glycol). Lower n values were tne pure

compounds (n 1 1 and 2 were obtained from Fisher; n = 3 and 4 were

obtained froin Aldrich). The higher n values were molecular weight

inixtures and the reported n values are indicative of the average

molecular weights (n = 5, 7, 10, and 14 were all obtained from

Aldrich). After I h the films were removed, rinsed 7 times in water

and once in acetone, and allowed to dry in air.

PErdansyl]. PE[COCI] was immersed in an acetone solution of

dansyl cadaverine (Sigma, 100 my/5 mL acetone) for 5 sec. The film

was removed, rinsed twice in acetone, twice in water, soaked in NH40H

(sat.) for 10 min, rinsed twice in water, twice in methanol, and

allowed to dry in the air. This surface was characterized in detail

previously. 7 It (PE[CO2H][CONH-dansyl]) contains ketones, unreacted

carboxylic acids, and dansyl amides. This material is, however, not

useful for determining the ionization of the dansyl group (by changes

in the water contact angle as a function of pH) due to the ionizaole

carboxylic acids present. The surface used to determine the contact

angle changes with pH on a dansyl-containing surface (PEIC0 2CH3][CONH-

Jansyl]) was made similarly, except that methanol was substituted for

the acetone. This synthetic procedure results in an interface

cnotaining ketones, methyl esters, and dansyl amides. 7 Materials made

in this manner were not used in the reconstruction experiments because
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of the likelihood of hydrolysis of the methyl esters percent under

sone of the conditions anployed.

, 2,817 ,. PE-C0 2H was sodked in anhydrous octyl diCUl6

,50 mL) containing sulfuric acid (10 mL) at 40 0C for 72 hi. Tie fillns

were rinsed in octyl alcohol, water several times, and nethanol ince,

followed by drying in dir.

Plasma-Treated Polyropyene (PPP and Polyethylene,'PPE

Polypropylene (1/16-in sheet, AIN Plastics Inc, Mount Vernon, NY, 'n,

unextracted PE-H were treated with an oxygen plasma in a Hdrrick

Plasma Cleaner model PDC-23G. The samples were treated fir 10 and 90

min for PPE and PPP, respectively, at the meditmn setting, at an oxygen

pressure of 200 torr. The samples were rinsed in ethanol twize and

allowed to dry in air. Untreated PP had da 1160 (pH 1); this value

was reduced to 670 after plasma treatment. PE-H had a contact angle

of 1030, which was reduced to 530.
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Captions

Schei-e I. Reactions used to nodify the inerface of polyenyene

film (PE-H).

Figure 1. Top: The advancing contact dngle i ) of Water on

PE-CO 2H as a function of the tine the polynmer ndd Deefl

heated at 100 0C. Samples were heated in vacuum or

under argon prior to determnation of 6a using wdter a

either pH1 I or pH 13. The value of j. on PE-H does not

change under these conditions. Bottom: The normalizej

XPS (ESCA) 91, signal intensity obtained fron DE-10 2H as

a function of time at 106 0C. Samples were heated jnder

argon prior to examination by XPS.

Figure 2. ATR-IR spectra of the carbonyl region of derivatives of

PE-H. Since absolute absorbances are influenced oy lany

experimental parameters (e.g. the degree of contact

between the film and the KRS-5 crystal), only relative

peak intensitives within a single spectrum can be

quantitatively compared.

,,. - ,. N . . . . . . . .,. . . . .
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Figure 9. Top: XPS data showing the relacive sirface

concentrdtion of fluorine in PE-O 2CCF2 , > s

function of the duration of heating a-.: i'o 0 "-

vacau. Bottom: XPS data showinj -he ,-ela'.e, "

concentration of fluorine in PE-0 2 CCF2 ,3 2)' i

function of the duration of heating at 0 -

vacuum. The PE-H used in preparing the annea'< -

was obtained by heating at 100 0C for 24 n '- ,- .

Figure 10. Dependence of the apparent diffusion coeffi-ue-, .

13, assuming xd= 5 A) on the cosine of :ne

contact angle (cos 8a)i for the interfaces sn,'..

Figure 3. The dotted line shows the valie J

unfunctionalized polyethylene (PE-H).

Figure 11. Top: Representative data for the contact. a"n,

(pH 1) on PE[C02 (CH2CH20)nH] as a funct*ln 2,-

the polymer had been heated (100 0C, vacii: .

contact angle on each interface pri)r -j nej:

is indicated in parentheses. Bott.n: --ie

t1/2 (the time required for half-reconst,".

= 0.5, eq 5) and t100 (the time requ'-e I

1000) on the number of nononer inits r)

PE[CO 2 (CH2CH20)nH]. Values 3f t 2 n:

determined from curves of the type

of the figure.

Figure 12. Dependence of the contact angle if 4a-,'

of heating in distilled water p "-

(extracted), PE-CO 2H, and PE- '-,)
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epenjence 3f the contact angle of water (pH 1) on time

, r~,ni in perfluorodecalin (100 0C) for PE-H,

* in PECO2 CqH 17 ]. The figure also shows the

. r_ ;2H thdt had been treated in water (pH 6-7,

-vn, then dried) prior to heating in

*')aied in.

.'ene .f the contact angle of water (pH 1) on

, j' 6jiln, in distilled water (100 0C, pH 6-7)

rnpies .hat had previously been heated in

i'r oarlous lengths of time. Bottom:

)or .ater pH 1) as a function of the

P ,)2H in vacuun (100 0C) prior to

,'ed water OO OC, pH 6-7, 30

•* . ' a'- pH '' on simples of PE-CO 2H

0.' water pH 6-7, 100 C,

* ' '. in, v,.' in, i 1 )r1.)r to

V 4I
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Figure 17. Scherratic illustration of depth profiling using contact

angles. PE[CH 2OH] is first allowed to reconstruct

(100 OC, vacuum) for various lengths of time (left).

The "buried" -OH groups are allowed to react with

perfluorinated anhydrides of various sizes (center and

right). The contact angle (H20, pH 1) is determined on

these int2rfaces to test the character of the 6

interphase. The contact angle of water on unoxidized

polyethylene is 1030.

Figure 18. Depth profiling using contact angles as described

schematically in Figure 17. The contact angle (after

reaction) is monitored as a function of the time of

heating of PE[CH 20H] (100 :C, vacuum) prior to reaction

with perfluorinated anhydrides.

Figure 19. The emission maximum (xmax, top) and P1i/2 (bottom) of

PEfdansyl] (PECC0 2H][CONH-dansyl])
7 as a function of the

time of heating (100 0C) in various solvents. Samples

were removed from the solutions in which they were

heated and were exmnlned at ro(xn temperature in

,J11llw water.

IjrC 20. Tji_ ')lpendem . tne ig I%%irjn l IdAifLX1 AndA; on tie

' -
,. • . V" L ,-Af -9 Y ,

V 4V<
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Figure 21. Dependence of the contact angle of water (pH 1) on the

time of heating for PE-CO 2H and 02 plasma-treated

polypropylene 'PPP) and polyethylene (PPE)

(reconstructed at 78 0C in vacuum), and for UHMW-CO 2 H

(ultra-high molecular weight polyethylene oxidized with

chronic acid; reconstructed at 72 0C in vacuum).
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